
  
 
 

 

 
 

 

Students attending this curriculum acquire the skills needed to organize and implement educational actions aimed 

at promoting the health and bio-psycho-social well-being of individuals and communities.  

After a 5-year course, the students will be able to: 

- care for others by meeting their health and psycho-physical needs; 

- adopt appropriate methodologies and tools, committing to detect the users' needs; 

- properly mediate the relationship between users and operators, ensuring the effectiveness of the action and 

preparing customized action plans, where appropriate; 

- manage information, advice and guidance activities to facilitate access to and use of territorial services; 

- use pedagogical methodologies to identify, implement and monitor the most suitable educational actions; 

- organize and carry out activities to promote the well-being and autonomy of the person with distress; 

- share expertise within the team; 

- provide input for the promotion of lifestyles that respect hygiene, food and safety standards. 

 

Main subjects: 

 

HUMAN SCIENCES - PSYCHOLOGY - HYGIENE - OPERATIONAL METHODOLOGIES - 

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNOLOGY 

 

 

After a 5-year-course, our students obtain a Professional Education            Diploma and can choose any of the 

following options:  

 

1 Health and Social Care Worker (OSS) qualification: a qualification required for employment in 

Healthcare Residences, hospitals and other public and private social and healthcare facilities (the 

OSS qualification is acquired by attending a course accredited with the Region); 

 

2 Career prospects: employment opportunities in firms and private social cooperatives running 

recreational and educational centers; 

 

3 University studies: access to any university and post-diploma courses of Higher Education and 

Training.  

Most common choices include paramedical faculties, Education and Training Sciences, Sociology, 

Psychology; three-year degree courses of Professional Educator and Social Worker.  
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Students who attend technical courses obtain a diploma and have a 

scientific and technological preparation which allows them to 

perform highly qualified work in their own field of specialisation. 

Main subjects studied are tourism and business, law and tourism 

legislation, art and tourism geography. 

After a 5-year-course our students will be able to work for and 

manage tourism businesses and create products and services for 

tourism industry. 
They can enroll at: 

- University 

- Short specialisation courses of 800/1000 hours 

- Two year courses to obtain a higher technical diploma 

 

Professional education follows a technical-operational and practical 

programme, to learn a job or profession. 

Main subjects studied are: law and economics, commercial services 

techniques, to work in the business administration and accounting 

field. 

After a 5-year-course our students obtain a Professional Education 

Diploma with Commercial or Tourism focus area. 

This diploma gives greater possibilities of qualified work, and also 

gives access to university or to the Higher Technical Education 

(ITS). 
 

If you prefer to attend school for a shorter period of time, you can 

learn a job, choosing this occupational training course authorised by 

the Lombardy Region. 

This course lasts 3, 4 or 5 years before obtaining different level 

certification. 

3 year course to get a qualification at II European level of: 

· Advertising and Accomodation Services Operator 

4 year course to get a diploma at III European Level of: 

· Advertising and Accomodation Services Technician 

This diploma gives access to the Higher technical education 

and training (IFTS) or to the 5 year of the Professional 

Education to get a diploma to access university or Higher 

Technical Education (ITS). 

 

 

Professional Education 

Commercial Services (Commercial/Tourism) 

Occupational Training 

Advertising and Accomodation Services 

Technical Institute 

Technical Ecomomic Tourism 


